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OusteiLPriests Collapse
Crossing China Border;
Victims Of Red Abuse
Hong Kong — (NO — Four Columbian Fathers newly

expelled from Red China have told a story here that shows
how Communist mistreatment can reduce even the sturdiest

to a state of physical collapse.
They are Fathers Patrick Ro- out; of dough Held together with
man. Owen O'Kano, Patrick Riley ! i e c e , ^ ^ ^
uUed from
and John Casey, "i'^om Ireland • Qn - ^
,
and ranging in age from,31 to 33, |
•
who spent 17 trying .months in Starting in June, 19o3, the ex ,
the jails of CheJ<i<mg province, captives revealed, food was reFathers Riley and Cajsey -passed duced to one meal a day. with a
out" upon crossing the border, | bowl of very thin rice gruel
and Father Ronan fainted later served morning and evening. All
at the MaryknoU Mission House,the priests weakened noticeably
In Hong Kong.
on these meagre rations, and Fa
Now hospitalized for rest and ther CKane developed a bad case
observation, the Irish priests, sta- of dysentery,
tioned in the mission district ol • When, finally, it was decided
Huchow, near Hangchow. said that the priests should be ex
that their troubles began when pelled, they were each allowed to
they were accused of promoting • rake a bath. This was followed by
the Legion of Mary, which the'a shave, and then each was-phoReds considered to be a danger- tographed. On November 24. they
ous "reactionarv" organization, j were assembled together and sent
THEY RECAXLED that they!"""* """J* **** b v ***" to1
were seized bv the police in June.I** H o n 8 K o n * *°rter.
1952. and carried off to jaU. At I The expulsion of the four
first they were put in with other priests has left only two Columprisoners who attempted to per Man priests in Red China. They ;
sniade them to confess their are Father Edward McElroy, who
"crimes." A cell 18 by 16 feet is in Shanghai, and Father Aldan
held 15 prisoners with one having McGrath. formerly national direc- +
an assigned place from which he tor of the Legion of Mary in
could not move.
1 China, who is in prison.
Morning and afternoon discussion and confession periods, questioning^ two meals a day, one
basin of wash water for four, and
noun of silent squatting made up
the order of the day.
The priests later were moved
to the jaU at Kiashan, where they
were put In Individual cells six
feet by three. Father Casey was Salt Lake dry, Utah—(NO—
put In a cell with a spy who tried For the first time in the city's
to worm out a "confession" that history, a resident has taken a
the offldab could not wring from religious garb of a Carmelite
f
nira. When he made it clear how nun. She is also a convert
much he hated the questionings Lurlene Romney Cheyney reof the officials, be was. given over- ceived the habit of the strict,
cloistered order and her name in
not such proceedings.
;*A* one or otter of the priests religion—Sister Mary Catherine
•was lad cut for interrogation, he of the Most Holy Trinity—at
we«af bknr h i a Boat .twice, this ceremonies here in the Carmel of
meant he was asking' his fellow- the Immaculate Heart o f Mary.
7 ftlaiU 'for abaelutkm. »A« loud
iter Catherine, who entered
•ao«£"or. th* 'part o f the other the Church six years ago in L o s
that the absolution had
Angeles, Joined, the Carmelite
community her* last year a s a
aoatttlant Reception of the
brwwn habit, scapular and mantle
the start of 4 two-year

Ttecf Retsputin'Seen

Cardinals Sign
Bid To Free
Polish Primate

FREED FROM RED JAIL

Girl Convert
loins Carmelites
At Salt Lake City

n e a r b a g - T w o *2 fear yeast* Irish priests who arrived
sere wreak sad broken free* ordeals suffered at the handi af
the Chinese Commaalats are show* safer the care of a medical
ana. The priests, who were Jailed for 17 months at
Hachow. Chekiaag Province, before being expelled, are: Father
Owesi OKaae, SS, of Antrim (eesrter), who passed oat from ex
fear boars after this picture was takes; and Father
Patrick Rons*. SI, of Kilkenny, who was hospitalised a i a p r e
eaetlon. Since Jane ISM, the f e w priests Itred on M M meal
a say. This diet, they said, phaa Me daily taterrogatfcme to
which they were sahjeetei as well as conditions la the prison
where they were kehL accounted for their poor health •
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Attack On

London — ( N O — A resolution
protesting In the name of 58 million Catholics in the British
B¥ JUDITH LMTOWRL
Commonwealth and the Englishspeaking world against the arLondon — (NC) — Metropolitan Nikolai of Krutitsky —
rest of His Eminence Stefan Car- the high dignitary of the Russian Orthodox Church who has
dinal Wyszynski. Primate of Po- become knowftgthe "Red Rasputin" — is continuing to guide
land, and demanding his immedi- Soviet anti-rellgfbui policy just as
ate release, was adopted at a he did under the former Stalin Acting Prime Minister Walter
mass meeting in.London's famed regime. And, as before, his main Ulbricht of the East German
Albert Hall.
target of attack is the Christian Communist regime had accused
SEVEN THOUSAND priests forces of the West, especially the West German Protestant and
Catholic leaders of being "war
and laymen, among them many Catholic Church.
mongers" and "reactionaries" beEuropean exiles, cheered the
This was amply demonstrated cause of their support of the Adepassing of the resolution, which
bore the signatures of six Cardi- at the recent meeting of the Com- nauer government. The Bonn govnals, representing the hierarch- munist-dominated Worid Peace ernment Is on record as favoring
ies of England and Wales, Au- Council In Vienna at which the West German rearmament and
stralia, Canada, Ireland, and In- 61-year-old, dark-bearded Lithu- has prepared to enroll German
dia. Also signing the resolutions anian-bom prelate emerged as a soldiers In the European Defense
were representatives of the Bis- dominant figure to raise a rally- Army.
hops of Scotland, New Zealand, ing cry against the Christian
Posing as a friend of peace,
South Africa, the- Gold Coast, leaders of Western Europe with the Russian churchman, who
the Issue of German rearmament spent the Ave years between
and East Africa.Among those who also signed a s an excuse.
1917 and 1932 preaching Commuthe resolution, but in an individTHERE MAT have been hesi- nism to Austrian and German
ual capacity, were there Emin- tations and contradictions in the prisoners of war — told the Viences Francis Cardinal Spellman. policy of the new Malenkov re- enna meeting:
Archbishop of New York; Fran"As a . representative of the
cis. Cardinal Mclntyre, Archbis- gime in regard to religion, but Russian Orthodox Church, I canthere
is
no
change
in
its
enmity
hop' of Los Angeles; and Archnot keep silent about the rebishop* Richard J. Cushlng of toward Rome. This is due in good sponsibility which Western ChrisBoston. It was pointed out that part to the influence to Metropolthe American hierarchy had pre- itan Nikolai, who owed his ap- tians bear as tar as the state of
viously issued its own protest pointment as a Bishop in the affairs in Europe is concerned.
against the arrest of Cardinal Russian Church to Stalin, and The participation of Christian powho not only continues to steer litical parties In the governments
Wyszynski.
of France, Western Germany and
The resolution, .which was put the Kremlin In its policies on reother countries, only makes this
ligion,
but
has
e.ven
extended
his
to the meeting by His Eminence
Bernard Cardinal Griffin, Arch- field of personal activities outside responsibility greater."
The Orthodox prelate is rebishop of Westminster, declared of Russia proper.
There is no doubt that Metro- membered chiefly for having conthat "this unjustifiable and sacriligious assault upon a grea re- politan Nikolai holds a whip hand vinced Stalin that he should copy
ligious leader, who has per- over those protestant Churches the method of Peter the Great by
formed outstanding services for of Eastern Europe that have i turning the Russian Church into
the Polish nation, has outraged pledged loyalty to their Red mas-1 a tool of the State. He has been
the conscience of the freedom* ten. He has made them active the prime Instigator of the new
loving peoples of the world. propagandists for a "neutralized scheme to make Moscow "the
Catholic and non-Catholic alike. Germany" — a Germany, in other . second Rome," an accompllsh"WE THEREFORE." the reso- ! words that would have no -oppor-1 ment that can be brought about
lution concluded, "demand that tunity to defend Itself, if occasion {only by destroying Rome.
full liberty for the exerclseiof his j arose, against the militant power It was he who ordered the arrest of Cardinal Steplnac of Yuoffice be restored to the Cardinal I of the Soviet dictatorship.
Primate, and that the Warsaw I Emerging from the shadows goslavia, the "trial" and imprisgovernment take I m m e d i a t e which have hitherto concealed his onment of Cardinal Mlndszenty
steps to grant religious freedom maneuvers, the Red Rasputin ap- of Hungary, and the banishment
of Archbishop Beran of Prague.
#„ »h- n « n i . „» M . N I »
t Peared openly before the Vienna Now. It is said, he Is working beto the people of Poland.
I p ^ C o u n c „ m e e t l n g t(J e x h o r t hind the scenes for a "show trial"
: It was announced that the res a i r l s U a n s ol t h e worlti
» n o t t o of Cardinal Wyszynski of Poi olution would be sent directly to j rearm Germany."
land
the Warsaw government
' HE SPOKE only a day after

Chinese Catholics Braved Red Guns
To Save Him, Ousted Bishop Reveals
had quelled all resistance, they
then brought the Bishop ta
paMIe "trta!," accusing him of
murderuig orphaas, evading
taxes, sad carrying oa espionage work.

Hoag Kong — ( N O — Waea
Bishop Ferdtnaado Paslal, O.FJH-, of Saayoaa crosses the
border here after havtag been
•spelled from Red Calaa ha
took with Mas meaaoriei of
loyal Chines* CathoBcs ready
to defy Catnmwalst gaas for
kts sake.
A wdasloaary as Calaa sssea
1IS3, Rlshsp Paslal, S« yearoW aavtlve of Saa Dona el Plsve. near Venice, Italy, was orsered sat of the esaatry logether with Ms Vlear GeaeraL
Father Gtsvaaal Bialgsgas.
0J J t , K.
_
RISHOP PASTN1
be had taea left
astfl swJa-Moreriiaer aHheagh
foreign missionaries In his aieeeae had been paUlely araaaV
«• aa awperlaUstle spies. On
NasuaAer IS, he reported, be
was pat ha JaU, aad Father
WaigaCtta plaeai
arrest.
Tww days after kks
stead, the Rtahop asM, the
Cstholics af the city gathered
ta a> crowd before the Jail aad
sbasstad that they waatsd haw
set rraa, ! w e Chaseaa prwaai
were sasaasaaed by the sethsrHies t e <swH the asHaibaarr,
bat wriihaat sawceaa. FlaaRy.
the Iscal aaafiatrato tsM the
crowd he woatd settle the matter the next day.
THE CATHOLIC semoastrstors left la ge hs a body to the
ehwreh far prayer. Rat they
letamaed as the JaU the same
evening aad farced their wsy
lasfde, swahbtg aatse armed
triad to stop thean.

l

WKa a veraid of gwttty a
foregaa* eoaclesioa, sUshop
Paslal and Father Slnlcaglas
were sot loag la hearias; the
a a a t s a* c e—exaalsloa from
Calaa forever.
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Wlwatoa, ltd, - (RNS) - A
church dedicated to the "Forgotteit Apostle," St. Jude, will be
erected so** is this suburb of
tht M*m*/ckplM at a result
*ofjthe a*Merostty of three worn-

lt$ jk^MiMiikfd

Try RUND'S Rase* Deck. Good!
Yea bet H'a good. Recaaae at
Band's yes get 4 erf a • In. Does,
roasted to a delldows dark brown,
with all tat asms! gresay, flabby fsl
B^eaaaved. Served wnh dressing or
aaaeritnwt sad baked potatoes. Try
this sne-H's goad.

Maa u 4 «>nlairl M l ; . . . cat fnai
ctwin I M a . esra-M t i n . *llh
it m l — , •aanfcraat, ifal* nmt* tmt

I L ^ ^ ^ I ^ A J a w ^ j ^ - j g g i ^ _ ^ aksAal IssBRasa
I p W W " nwTW"^as»pf!sTlR aaWHJ ffsrVS*

»fiof4l»> font •¥•! Yov'li ba at!

Dublin —(ENS)— Irelanaa
military camps ushered la the
Marian Year with a new trumpet call entitled "Salute to
Our Lady.'*
The call, composed by the
director of the Irish Army
School of Music, was sounded
for the flrat time at ipeelal
Marian ceremonlei held ta ill
lbs churches of military Installations throughout the country.
All over Ireland the crowds
flocked to their churches to
attend ceremonies marking the
opening day af the Marias
year.
In Oalway City, a Ilfe-aba
•tatae or the Rtaurd Virgin
was erected over the entrance
to the Franciscan A b b e y
church, where let FTsactscaa
Terttsrlea carried lighted canilea to lymbolize the Iteth anatveraary of the proclamation
of the Dogms of the Immaculate Csaeeptlan.

Duck Dinner

Dacisahsr Spadal

seat few days,
eaadaetei a
raada drive
Haass* the m i s s i o n a r i e s

.

Irish Trumpet Call
Hails Marian Year

ROAST LQNO ISLAND

Skillfull* prepared from
SeimtSi Uofn Fed Pigi

Special Jtu*4'$

You'll arrive on the holiday sew*

Hong Kong—(NO—Four Canadlan nuns belonging to the
Order of the Immaculate Conception arrived here after having
been expelled by Communist authorities .in Szeplngkai, Manchuria. They had been the last
foreign missionaries left In that
area.
One of the nuns was Mother
Superior Mary Josephine (Elaine
Gravel), aister of Sister Ste.
Gfmainc. who was sentenced to
flW years' imprisonment at the
infamous Canton 'trial' of December, 1951, at which she and
another Canadian nun, Sister Alphonse du Redempteur (Antortiette Couverctte) were charged
with atrocities against orphans.
Both were released from Jail and
ordered expelled from Chins at
the end of 1952.
Mother Mary Josephine who Is
SO, hails from Champlaln, Quebec Her campanions, also from
Quebec Province, were Sister
Ste. Emerentienne (Berthe Fleurent). 46, of Nicolet; Sister Marie
de la Charite, (Corlnne Bouras«,) 45, St. Maurice; and Sister
Marie Mediatrice (Aline Mabouln), 40, of Levis. All four appeared to be In good health.

OYSTEI BAR AND STEAK HOUSE
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By
Chinese Reds
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